
Mauldin Senior Center
Introduces

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINAASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
$$4634630000

SingleSingle

$$3083080000
DoubleDouble

$$2632630000
TripleTriple

$$2382380000
QuadQuad

Group Travel Protection Plan Rate is $71.00 • Cancellation fee for any reason is $105.00Group Travel Protection Plan Rate is $71.00 • Cancellation fee for any reason is $105.00

FOR RESERVATIONSFOR RESERVATIONS
Call the Mauldin Senior Center • 864-234-3488Call the Mauldin Senior Center • 864-234-3488

All checks should be made out to Southeastern Bus Charters • Payment forms for credit cards, deposits and payments
are in the office at the senior center. Any questions please call Mike at Southeastern Bus Charters at 704-433-3050.

* Lodging - Doubletree -* Lodging - Doubletree -
   Biltmore Farms Hotel   Biltmore Farms Hotel
* Charter Motor Coach Bus* Charter Motor Coach Bus
* Folk Art Center* Folk Art Center
* Lunch - Neo Cantina Mexican at* Lunch - Neo Cantina Mexican at
   Biltmore Village - on your own   Biltmore Village - on your own
* Tobacco Barn Antiques* Tobacco Barn Antiques
* La Zoom Comedy Tour * La Zoom Comedy Tour 
* Dinner - Strada Italian Restaurant -* Dinner - Strada Italian Restaurant -
   on your own   on your own
* Lunch at Twisted Laurel* Lunch at Twisted Laurel

* Biltmore Village - shopping* Biltmore Village - shopping
* Dinner at Pack’s Tavern - on your own* Dinner at Pack’s Tavern - on your own
* Dueling Piano Bar “ Off the Wagon”* Dueling Piano Bar “ Off the Wagon”
* Lexington Glass Works* Lexington Glass Works
* Lunch at Carmel’s - on your own* Lunch at Carmel’s - on your own
* The French Broad Chocolate Lounge* The French Broad Chocolate Lounge
* Private City Tour which includes The * Private City Tour which includes The 
   Basillica of St Lawrence, Biltmore   Basillica of St Lawrence, Biltmore
   Village & other points of interest   Village & other points of interest
* Trip includes: 2 Breakfasts* Trip includes: 2 Breakfasts

Tuesday June 16 - Thursday June 18 2020Tuesday June 16 - Thursday June 18 2020

get-a-waysget-a-ways



Day 1
We will leave the Senior Center at 7:30 am in our Charter Motor Coach. Our first stop will be the Folk Art Center 
along the Blue Ridge Parkway. Lunch will follow at the Neo Cantina - Mexican restaurant in Biltmore Village.

After lunch we travel a very short distance to the Tobacco Barn, which is an unusual antique business.

We will have an early arrival at our hotel, The Doubletree Hotel. The Doubletree hotel now sits on the old Biltmore 
Dairy Farms. After we get settled we will board the bus once more and head to downtown to transfer to another kind 
of bus. The La Zoom Bus!

Buckle your seats for a hilarious open bus ride around Asheville with all the characters from the La Zoom Company. 
It’s good fun and most of all a gut splitting good time!

Following that hour and half of good time, it’s time to get some fantastic Italian food at the Strada Italian 
Restaurant. Then back to the hotel for a good nights rest because in the morning you are going to learn a lot about 
Asheville. And who knows you might have a quiz about your trip. There will be prizes given away! So get ready for 
an enjoyable day out in Asheville tomorrow.

Day 2
Good Morning!
Enjoy your Breakfast at the hotel. We will board the bus and beginning our journey back in time with a tour of 
Asheville. You will learn about the early life and how its progressed to be what is known as Asheville. You’ll discover 
some interesting architecture facts, why Asheville became so important, and how it’s become known as “the Paris of 
the South”.

After our tour we will have lunch at the Twisted Laurel and then back to Biltmore Village for shopping and then 
back to the hotel.

Tonight’s dinner will be at Pack’s Tavern. Pack’s tavern is unique because it was in 1932 this restaurant opened up as 
a “ tribute to the beginning of the end of prohibition”. Rumors have it that it was a hub for illegal liquor distribution 
serving Western North Carolina.

After Dinner it’s off to see “Off The Wagon” an enjoyable Dueling Piano Bar in downtown Asheville.

Day 3
Wake up to a great Breakfast Buffet at the hotel.

We board the Motor Coach and head to Lexington Glass Works downtown Asheville. Lunch follows at the Grove 
Arcade. (Grove Arcade is not what you think it is) at Carmel’s. After lunch your sweet tooth will be satisfied at the 
French Broad Chocolate Lounge. The tour will take about 45 minutes and if you are a chocolate lover you’ll be in 
Heaven.

After a great three days we journey back to Mauldin and prepare ourselves for the next trip.

There’s something special about Asheville and the world is just beginning to discover it. This thriving mountain 
city features a funky and eclectic downtown, 30 plus art galleries downtown alone, a burgeoning culinary scene, a 
thriving live music scene and of course the awe inspiring scenery of the Appalachian Mountains. So come along, 

spend a couple of days with us and discover why Asheville is the Ultimate Playground!

Payment Terms:
20% deposit payable upon sign up.
Payment due 45 days out from trip.

Payments can be made.


